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ABSTRACT. This review presents information related to defoliation by the European gypsy moth
(Lymantria dispar L.) and subsequent tree mortality in the eastern United States. The literature
describingdefoliation-inducedtree mortalityis extensive,yet questionsstill remain concerning(1) the
associationbetween initial stand compositionand subsequenttree mortality,(2) the influenceof site
qualityon tree mortality,and (3) observeddifferencesbetweenmortalityrates in initial and subsequent
outbreaks. Our review and analysisof the available literature indicatesthat initial species composition

affects subsequent defoliation. Stands with predominantlysusceptible host species have higher
levels of species-specificand total mortalitythan mixed stands of susceptible, resistant, and immune
host species. Differencesin mortalityon sites of varyingproductivitydo not appearto be a directresult
of site quality; rather, site quality indirectlyinfluences mortalityrates through its effect on species
compositionand therefore defoliation. Differences between initial and subsequent outbreaks appear
to be due primarilyto losses of vulnerableoaks and lowercanopyspecies duringthe initial outbreak;
oak mortality in initial outbreaks was found to be significantlygreater (P = 0.0727) than oak mortality
in subsequent outbreaks. FOR.Sc•. 45(1):74-84.
Additional Key Words: Defoliationeffects, vulnerability,stand dynamics,Lepidoptera,Lymantriidae.

mosteasilyobservedeffect,andthusthe onethatgarnersthe
majorityof publicandscientificattention.
Defoliators
areendemicwithinforestecosystems;
however,

OR
MORE
THAN
ACENTURY,
the
European
gypsy
moth

(Lymantriadispar L.) (Lepidoptera:Lymantriidae)
has been responsiblefor defoliation outbreaksof
varyingseverityin easternandnorth-central
forestsof North
America. From its first introductionin 1869 to the early
1960s,defoliationepisodeswereconcentrated
in the northernhardwoodandoakforestsof New EnglandandtheMidAtlanticstates.However,populationexpansionhascontinuedto bringtheinsectintocontactwithstandtypesthathave
neverbeensubjectedto a gypsymoth outbreak.Like other
defoliators,the primaryeffectsof gypsymoth feedingon
treesare reductionsin tree growth,flowering,and fruiting,
andindividualtreemortality.Thoughall reducethemonetary
andaestheticvalueof treesandforests,treemortalityis the

the gypsymothis uniquebecauseof its exoticpeststatus,
polyphagous
habit,andthe increased
potentialfor extensive
defoliationwhen comparedto native defoliators(Crow and
Hicks 1990, Liebholdet al. 1994). The gypsymoth is an
outbreakspecies.Populationdensitiesare cyclicaland are
characterized
byextended
periods
of lowdensity,
sudden,
rapid
increasesto high densitieswhich can be sustainedover an
extendedperiod,followedby subsequent
populationcrashes
(Montgomeryand Wallnet 1988). Duringtheseperiodsof
populationexpansion,extensiveareasof forestedland may
experience
defoliation
andassociated
treemortality.
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While manyspeciesof treesandshrubsareutilizedas
a foodsource,gypsymothlarvaeexhibita decidedpreferencefor certainspecies.Consequently,
researchers
have
historically categorizedforest trees accordingto their
relativesusceptibility
to defoliation(Mosher1915).These
attemptsat categorizationwereessentiallyfor the sakeof
convenience.In reality, larval feeding preferenceis a
continuum,
dependent
onvariousexternalfactorssuchas
populationsize andthe availabilityof food. One of the
most recent classificationsystemsseparatestrees and
shrubsinto three groups,thosedescribedas either "susceptible,""resistant,"or "immune" to defoliation(Montgomery1991,Twery 1991,Liebholdet al. 1995). Susceptible tree speciesare describedas thosewhich are con-

sumedby all larval stages,while resistantspeciesare
consumed
by only somelarval stagesor whensusceptible
speciesarenotavailable;immunespeciesarerarelyif ever
consumedby any larval stage(Table 1). Their inherent
susceptibilityor resistancealsoresultsin speciesexhibiting differentialgrowthand mortalityresponses
subsequentto defoliation.
This notionof susceptibility
is alsoapplicableat the
standlevel, wherestandsusceptibilityrefersto the likelihood that defoliationwill occur if the gypsy moth is
present(Besset al. 1947). Previous researchindicatesthat

purestandsof susceptible
foodspecies,suchasoaks,are

more susceptibleto defoliationthan standscontaining
mixtures of susceptible,resistantand immune species
(Besset al. 1947, Gottschalkand Twery 1989, Houston
and Valentine 1977). Once defoliated, these standsare

alsomorelikelytosuffersomeformof damage,mostoften
tree mortality(Campbelland Sloan1977). Standvulnerability,theprobabilityof damagefollowingdefoliation,is
thusgreaterin standsof susceptible
species.A generalized
theoryregardingtheinfluenceof speciescompositionon
subsequent
mortalityin gypsymothdefoliatedstandsfirst
emergedduring the late 19th and early 20th century
(Forbush and Fernaid 1896, Mosher 1915, Clement and
Munro 1917). Though no formal experimentshad been
conducted,it was widely believedthat standscontaining
large numbersof speciesunfavorablefor gypsy moth
consumption(i.e., resistantand immunespecies),would
not sufferdefoliationandmortality.Theseideaswere the
basisfor researchregardingpossiblesilviculturalcontrol

of thegypsymoththroughtheremovalof favoredspecies
from susceptible
stands(ClementandMunro 1917,Baker
and Cline 1936, Korstian and Ruggles 1941). Both past
and presentsilviculturalcontrolmethodstheorizethat a
reductionin the percentagecompositionof susceptible
specieslowers stand susceptibility(Gottschalk 1993).
Whetherreductionsin the numberof susceptible
species
also lowers standvulnerability remainsto be seen.

Table 1. Examplesof some trees and shrubs common to the Eastern United States, and their classificationaccordingto currently
ecceptedgypsy moth host preferenceclasses;adapted from Montgomery 1991, Twery 1991, and Liebholdet al. 1995.
Feedingpreferenceclass

Crown position
Overstory

Susceptible

Resistant
Acer negundo

Immune
Abies balsamea

Betula nigra
Betula papyrifera
Betula populifolia

Acer rubrum

Abiesfraseri

Acer saccharum

Acer saccharinurn

Larix decidua

Betula lenta

Aesculus glabra

Larix

Carya spp.

Aesculus

Juglans cinerea
Juglans nigra
Picea spp.
Pinus spp.

Aesculushippocastanum
Betula alleghaniensis
Catalpa speciosa
Celtis spp.

Prunus

Fraxinus spp.

laricina

Liquidambar styraciflua
Populus balsamifera
Populus grandidentata
Populustremuloides
Pyrus malus
Quercus spp.
Salix spp.
Tilia

americana

serotina

octandra

Prunus avium

Gleditsia

Populusdeltoides
Sassafrasalbidum
Tsuga canadensis

Gymnocladus
dioicus
Ilex opaca
Juniperus virginiana

Tsuga caroliniana

Liriodendron tulipifera

Ulmus americana

triacanthos

Magnolia acuminata
Morus rubra
Platanus

occidentalis

Robinia pseudoacacia
Ulmus rubra

Understory

Carpinus caroliniana
Corylus americana
Crataegus spp.
Hamamelis virginiana
Ostrya virginiana

Amelanchier

arborea

Cornusflorida
Oxydendrumarboreum
Prunus pensylvanica
Prunus virginiana
Vaccinium spp.

Acer pensylvanicum
Acer spicatum
Cercis canadensis

Diospyros virginiana
Kalmia latifolia
Rubus spp.
Viburnumspp.
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Thoughspeciescomposition
oftentakescenterstagein
discussions
of foreststandsusceptibility
andvulnerability,
descriptions
of susceptible
and resistantforesttypesfrequentlyinvolvereferences
to specificsite factors.Susceptible forestshavebeendescribed
as thoseoccurringon dry
ridgesandsandyplains,wherestandsarecomposed
mainly
of slow-growing,
susceptible
speciesand frequentlyhave
hada historyof bothnaturalandanthropogenic
disturbance
(Besset al. 1947,HoustonandValentine1985).Conversely,
HoustonandValentine(1985) describedresistantstandsas
thosefoundonmesicridges,slopes,andbottomlands,
where
standswereprimarilymixturesof susceptible
andresistant
speciesandmoisturewasnot a limitingfactor.Theseclassifications,however,referonlytothelikelihoodof defoliation;
thequestionis whetherthesesusceptible
sitesarealsomore
vulnerable. References to observed differences in rates of

mortalityon differentsiteshavebeenmadeby a numberof
scientists
(Besset al. 1947,CampbellandSloan1977,Houston 1981, GottschalkandTwery 1989). Whetherthisis due
to site conditionsdirectlyinfluencingthe vulnerabilityof
individualtreesorwholestands,
orissimplya functionof site
conditions
affectingspecies
composition,
andthusdefoliation and mortality, is unknown.If thesedifferencescan be
quantified,the identificationandclassificationof both susceptibleandvulnerable
stands
bysitewouldbecomefeasible.
As gypsymoth populationshave expandedfrom their
zone of originalintroduction,differencesin ratesof tree
mortalityhavebeenobservedbetweenareasexperiencing
initial outbreaksas a result of new introductions,and those

experiencing
subsequent
outbreaks
fromestablished
populations.Thismaybea resultof reduceddefoliationin thelatter,
dueto thelossof susceptible
species;
or it maybe theresult
of geneticselectionfavoring oaks that are better able to
survivedefoliation(Kegg1971,CampbellandSloan1977).
Confirmationof a differencemay shedsomelight on these
hypotheses;it would also affect decisionsmade by forest
managersconcerningcontrolefforts for the gypsymoth
under these different conditions.

The previousobservations
accentuate
the importanceof
threetopicsof interesttobothforesters
andentomologists.
Is
therean associationbetweeninitial standcompositionand
subsequent
mortalityratesof treesdefoliatedby the gypsy
moth? Does site quality influencethe mortality rate? Do
initial outbreaks
in previouslyuninfestedareasinflict more
damagethansubsequent
outbreaks?
Thoughtheyhavebeen
the subjectof frequentdiscussion,
thesespecificquestions
havenotbeenthoroughly
examinedthroughtheuseof either
designedexperiments,or througha critical review of the
literature.Therefore,our objectiveis to providea critical
synthesisof the availableliteraturein orderto elucidatethe
relationship
betweengypsymothdefoliation
andsubsequent
treemortalityin theforestsof theeasternUnitedStates.

Factors Influencing Tree Mortality
Following Defoliation
The etiologyof individualtree mortalitysubsequent
to
insectdefoliationis extremelycomplex.Therefore,it is
76
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prudentto review the relevantfactorsin detail beforea
discussion
of theeffectsof gypsymothdefoliation.Whether
a treesuccumbs
to mortality,or merelyexperiences
a shortterm reductionin growthincrementfollowingdefoliat•on
dependson thefollowingfactors:thetreespecies;theintensity,duration,andfrequency
of defoliation;
thetree'sphysiologicalcondition
atthetimeof defoliation;
andthepresence
of secondary-action
organisms
suchasArmillaria spp.and
Agrilusbilineatus
(Weber)(WargoandHouston1974,Dunbar
and Stephens1975, Houston1981, Parker 1981, Wargo
1981a).Thesefactorsdo notact independently;
rather,•t is
their action in combination that determines the final outcome.

For instance,while healthyoaksare able to recoverfrom
successive
defoliationsduringperiodswhen they are not
experiencingother significantstress,defoliationduringor
followinga severedroughthasbeenshownto increasethe
probabilityof mortality(Baker 1941, Campbelland Sloan
1977). In observations
of oak declinefollowingdefoliat•on
by theoakleafroller(Croesia[Argyrotoxa]semipurpurana
Kearfi) in Pennsylvania,$taley (1965) noted that while
defoliationwas the primary causeof decline,severityof
declinedepended
on bothclimaticandedaphicfactors.
Defoliationintensityis a measureof theamountof foliage
that is lost duringa defoliationepisode;it is typicallyexpressedas the percentageof foliage removedduringthe
growingseason.Pastdescriptions
of defoliationintensity
havefrequentlyplacedtreesinto one of threeclasses;those
experiencinglessthan 30% defoliation(light), 30 to 60%
defoliation (moderate), or greater than 60% (heavy)
(Gottschalk 1993). Light defoliationgenerallyresultsm
minimalvisualorphysiological
damage,whilemoderate
and
heavydefoliationmaycauseheavydamage.The durationof
defoliation

refers to the number of consecutive defoliation

episodes
thatoccurin a giventimeperiod,whilefrequency
of
defoliation refers to the number of defoliation outbreaks that

occurin a giventimeperiod(i.e., howfar aparttheoutbreaks
are, every4 to 5 yr or every 10 to 12 yr). As the numberof
consecutive
episodes
increases,
theprobabilityof treemortality rises(Campbelland Sloan 1977). Heavy defoliation
frequentlyoccursas a singleevent duringa gypsymoth
defoliationoutbreak;however, 2 or even 3 yr of heavy
defoliationhave been recorded(Kegg 1973, Tigner 1992,
Davidson1997).Followinga singleheavydefoliationin oak-

hickoryforestsin Virginia,Tigner(1992)reported23%oak
mortality;two defoliationepisodesincreased
thisfigureto
30%, and after three defoliationepisodes,oak mortality
averaged50%.
Susceptiblehardwoods,suchas oaks, are often completelydefoliatedduringanoutbreak,
butif notphysiologically stressedthey are able to recover. Instancesof trees
undergoing
consecutive
completedefoliationsfollowedby
recovery are not uncommon(Kulman 1971). As a rule,
following heavy defoliation,conifersare more vulnerable
thanhardwoods(Schowalteret al. 1986). Baker(1941) found
thatwheneasternwhitepine(PinusstrobusL.) defoliauon
exceeded80%, treemortalitywasnearlythreetimesgreater
than that of trees defoliated less than 80%. Possible mecha-

nismsfor the differingresponses
to defoliationobservedin

hardwoods
andconifershavefocusedonpatterns
of carbon
storageandfoliagelossandreplacement.
While deciduous
speciestendto storethe majorityof theircarbonin woody
tissues,evergreen
conifersalsoutilizetheirneedlesfor carbonstorage(Kulman1971,KrauseandRaffa 1996).Thereforedefoliation
of evergreen
conifers
resultsin a greaterloss
of storedenergyanda higherprobabilityof mortalityfollowlng defoliation (Kulman 1971, Krause and Raffa 1996,
Schowalteret al. 1986).In addition,unlikedeciduoushardwoods,conifersarenotadapted
torapidleafturnoverandthis
may contributeto their inabilityto withstandcompleteor
consecutive
defoliationepisodes
(Schowalteret al. 1986).
Thegreatest
singleindicatorof thelikelihoodof mortality
•sphysiological
condition
atthetimeof defoliation.
Research
hasconsistently
shownthattreesin poorconditionsuffer
greatermortality;for example,suppressed
andintermediate
treesare frequentlykilled following a single defoliation
(CampbellandValentine1972,CampbellandSloan1977).
Starchisanabundant
reserve
carbohydrate
inplantsandisan
importantmeasure
of physiological
condition(Parker1981,
Kozlowskiet al. 1991).Artificialdefoliationof youngblack
oak(QuercusvelutinaLamarck),white oak(Q. alba L.), and

sugarmaple(Acer saccharurn
Marsh) by Wargo (1981b),
revealeda significant
reduction
inrootstarchcontent.Reductions in root starch levels have also been associated with

increases
in glucoseandfructose(ParkerandHouston1971,
Wargo1972).Someauthors
havesuggested
thatthesechanges
areinitiatedby defoliationandreflecta conversionof starch
to sugar(ParkerandHouston1971,Wargo1972,Wargoand
Harrington1991).Thiscreatesconditions
thatarebeneficial
to thegrowthof a numberof fungalspecies,
thusdefoliation
may indirectly encourageincreasedfungal invasionand
subsequent
treemortality(Parker1981,Wargo 1981a).
Thefungalorganism
mostfrequentlycitedin references
to
defoliation-induced
mortalityis Arrnillaria spp.,a root rot

fungus.Armillariaspp.areubiquitous
in foreststhroughout
North America, and under normal conditions, root infection

•slimitedbythehosttree(Kile et al. 1991).Whenstressed
by
external factors such as defoliation, however, resistanceto

refectionis lowered,andthe possibilityof colonizationby
Armillaria increases
(WargoandHarrington1991). Parker
andHouston(1971) described
an apparent
relationship
betweensugarmapledefoliationandsubsequent
infectionby
Arrnillaria.They notedthat while timing and intensityof
defoliationinfluenceddiebackof individualbudsandtwigs,
treemortalityappearedto be dueprimarilyto fungalinvasion.Basedonexaminations
ofstemsandcutstumps,
Dunbar
andStephens
(1975)concluded
thatArmillariaplayedonly
a minorrole in oakmortalityin Connecticut.
However,the
resultsof a studyby Wargo(1977) provideevidencethat
Armillariacontributes
significantlyto oakmortalityfollowmggypsymothdefoliation.
Examination
oftherootsandroot
collarsof living, dying and deadtreesshowedArmillaria
presentin 42% of livingtreesand96% of deador dyingtrees
(Wargo1977).In addition,recentstudiesin Michiganhave
revealedthatArmillaria playsa key role in the mortalityof
quakingaspen(Populus
trernuloides
Michx.)followinggypsy
moth defoliation(Hart 1990). Historically,many authors

havedescribed
the speciesresponsible
for oak mortalityas
Armillaria mellea (Vahl, Quel.), but recenttaxonomicad-

vanceshave indicatedthat this assumptionis incorrect
(Watlinget al. 1991).Studiesin southwestern
Pennsylvania
have revealedthat the speciesmostcommonlyaffecting
mixedoakstandsin thisregionisArmillaria bulbosaBarla-synonyms
A. gallicaMarxm.andA.luteaGillet(Tweryetal.
1990).Similarrelationships
wereobserved
in anextensive
studyof forestsitesthroughoutthe stateof New York
(BlodgettandWorrall 1992).Of 34 treespecies
examined,
hardwoods
werepredominantly
infectedwithA. gallica,A.
geminaB6rub6& Dessureault,
andA. calvescens
B6rub6&
Dessureault;when oakswere separatedfrom other hardwoods,
A. gallicaoccurred
onapproximately
90%of infected
trees(BlodgettandWorrall 1992).
In additiontoArmillaria,mortalityfollowingdefoliation
has been attributedto subsequent
infestationby Agrilus
bilineatus(Weber), the twolinedchestnutborer(Dunbarand

Stephens1975,Dunnet al. 1986).BothNichols(1968) and
Dunbarand Stephens(1975) reportedthe presenceof A.
bilineatusin a significantpercentage
of deador dyingoaks
followingdefoliation.As with Armillaria, the level of dormant seasoncarbohydratestoragehas been linked to A.
bilineatus infestation(Dunn et al. 1987, Dunn et al. 1990).

Dunn et al. (1987) found that white oaks containinglow
levelsof storedcarbohydrates
duringthedormantseason
had
greaterincidenceof borerattack.In addition,thoughborer
attackwas alsoobservedin treeswith higherstarchlevels,
only thosewith low root starchlevelssufferedmortality.
While we havediscussed
the impactsof Armillaria andA.
bilineatusseparately,in manyinstances
bothorganismsare
involved,andthe relativeimportanceof oneover the other
cannotbe distinguished
(Wargo 1977).

Fromthepreceding
discussion
it isobviousthattreedeath
cannotbe attributedto defoliationalone.The probabilityof
mortalitydepends
onacomplexinteraction
of manydifferent
factors,bioticandabiotic.Thisinherentvariabilitymakesthe
explanationof defoliation/mortality
relationships
and the
accuratepredictionof mortalityextremelydifficult.

Relationships Between Defoliation and
Tree Mortality
In the easternUnitedStates,the dynamicsof gypsymoth
defoliationand tree mortalityhavebeenstudiedin different
forestcommunities,at differenttimesand with wide variations

in gypsymothpopulation
levelsthroughout
the years.As a
result,anumberofconsistent
relationships
havebeenobserved:
(1) susceptible
treespecies
aredefoliated
at higherratesand
frequently
suffergreater
mortality
thanresistant
species;
(2)tree
mortalityincreases
astheintensity,
duration,
andfrequency
of
defoliation
increases;
(3) treesinthelowercanopy
(thoseinthe
suppressed
andintermediate
crownclasses)
haveahigherprobabilityof beingdefoliated
anddying,thantreesin theupper
canopy(dominants
andcodominants);
(4) physiological
conditionpriorto defoliation
directlyinfluences
theprobability
of
mortalityof individualtrees--thosein goodconditionareless
likelyto diethanthosein poorcondition.
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Studiesin New Englandutilizing the Melrose Highlands data [see Campbell and Valentine (1972) and
CampbellandSloan(1977) for descriptions
of theoriginal
MelroseHighlandsdataset]provideda firstglimpseat the
relationshipsbetweentree species,gypsymoth defoliation, and tree mortality. Minott and Guild (1925) and
Baker(1941) bothobservedthat susceptiblespecieswere
defoliated at a much higher rate than resistantspecies.
These differential

defoliation

rates resulted in increased

mortality among the susceptiblespecies(Baker 1941).
Further analysisof the Melrose Highlands data verified
these early observationsand also confirmed the importance of crown class, physiologicalcondition prior to
defoliation, and the duration of defoliation episodes
(Campbelland Sloan 1977, Campbell 1979). Mortality
rates were highestamongtrees in the suppressedcrown
classand lowest amongdominanttrees(Table 2). Trees
describedas being in goodconditionprior to heavydefoliation had lower mortality rates than thoseclassifiedin
poor condition, and tree mortality increased with the
durationof defoliation (Tables 2 and 3).
These relationshipsalso have been observedin other
regionsand forest cover types subjectedto gypsy moth
defoliation. Crown class and crown condition were found to

play a majorrole in defoliation-induced
mortalityin studies
of forestsin Pennsylvania,New Jersey,and RhodeIsland.

Followingtwo outbreaks
in thePoconoMountainsof Pennsylvania,much of the observedtree mortality occurredin
overstocked
stands,andsmaller,lowerqualityoakssuffered
thehighestmortalityrates(Gansner
etal. 1983,Gansneretal.
1993).In mixedstandsin RhodeIsland,morethan90% of all
deadstemsand63% of thetotalbasalarealostsubsequent
to
defoliationwere in the suppressed
andintermediate
crown
classes(Brownet al. 1979).In oakdominatedforestsin New
Jersey,StalterandSerrao(1983) foundthatlarge,old trees
andsmallsuppressed
treesdiedat the highestrates,results
that were similar to thoseobservedby Kegg (1971). The
durationof defoliationepisodes
influencedtreemortalityin
botha northernhardwoodforestin New Jerseyandsouthern
Appalachian
hardwood
forests
in Virginia(Kegg1971,Tigner
1992).Duringthecourseof anoutbreakin New Jersey,oak
mortalityincreasedwith eachsuccessive
defoliation,from
6% to 69%, overa 4 yr period(Kegg 1971).

Initial StandComposition
Althoughwe continueto classifyforesttreesas either
susceptible
or resistantto defoliation,considerable
variation
Table 2. Five-yearstem mortality rates, following a single heavy
defoliation, of dominant and intermediate/suppressed trees in a

compositemixedstandof matureoeks(Quercusrubra,Q.velutina,

Q. coccinea,Q. alba)in easternNew England.
1 FromCampbell
and Sloan (1977).

Crowncondition

Dominant

S•m mortality(%)
Intermedia•upp•ssed

Good

3

12

Poor

22

41

1 The composite mixed oak stand consistedof data that was summarized
from 122 plots that were measured between 1911 and 1921.
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Table 3. Crown conditionand 5 yr stem mortality ratesfollowing
a single severe defoliation and two consecutive heavy defoliationsin a compositemixedstandof matureoaks(Quercusrubra,

Q. velutina,Q,coccinea,
Q.alba)in easternNewEngland.
1From
Campbelland Sloan(1977).
Stemmortality(%)
Crown

condition

Baseline

mortality
2

One

Two

defoliation defoliations

Good

I

7

22

Fair

3

19

50

Poor

9

36

55

1 The composite mixed oak stand consisted of data that was summarized
from 122 plots that were measured between 1911 and 1921.
2 Trees used for the baseline mortality estimate had not been severely

defoliatedfor at least 5 yr, and rateswere calculatedat the end of an
additional 5 ¾rperiod.

hasbeenobservedin field situations.
In addition,intraspecific variation is often such that individual trees of the same

species
mayexperience
significantly
higherratesof defohationthantheirneighbors(MinottandGuild 1925,Campbell
and Sloan 1977, Gansneret al. 1993). Nevertheless,it is well

documented
thatforeststands
containing
largeproportions
of
susceptible
speciessufferextensivedefoliationin the event
of a gypsy moth outbreak.But what part doesthe initial
speciescompositionplay in the resultantmortalitythat is
observed?

Based on subjectiveobservations,some authorshave
concluded
thatstandscontaininga highproportionof resistantspecieswouldalsobe lessvulnerableto mortality(Kegg
1971,CampbellandSloan1977,Stephens1988).Thereare
severalstudies
in whichtheauthors
haveenumerated
species
differences,
andtheseappeartoconfirmthistheory.Thebest
exampleof differentialdefoliationand mortality due to
speciescompositionis given by Brown et al. (1979), who
studiedmixedoak,oak-pine,andmixedhardwoodstandsin
Rhode Island. The stands were defoliated four times; two

heavydefoliations(60-90%) in 1971and 1972,followedby
2 yr of defoliationbelow 60%. A significantreductionin
overalltreemortalitywasobservedastheproportionof oak
declinedwithin a standandthe numberof resistantspecies
increased(Table4). Standswhoseoriginalbasalareacon-

tainedapproximately
98% oakexperienced
mortalityrates
that were morethanthreetimesgreaterthanstandswhich
originallycontainedonly 29% oak. Brown et al. (1988)
observed similar trends in mixed stands in Rhode Island in the

early 1980s.Standscontaininga largepercentage
of oakshad
morethandoublethemortalityof thosewith a largepercentage of easternwhite pine (Table4). The primaryresistant
speciesin bothcaseswereconifers;however,thispatternof
a reductionin mortalityfollowinga reductionin theproportionof susceptible
species
wasalsoobserved
in bothnorthern
hardwoodandsouthwestern
Pennsylvania
mixedhardwood
standswherethe resistantspeciesencountered
were other
hardwoods
(CampbellandSloan1977,FosbrokeandHicks
1989).CampbellandSloan's(1977)analysisof theMelrose
Highlandsdatabetween1911and 1921clearlyshowedthat
reductionsin the proportionof susceptible
oaks within a
standreducedtotalmortality(Figurela). Fosbroke
andHicks
(1989) foundthatstandswithlessthan60% of theirbasalarea

Tabla 4. Total mortality as a percentaga of initial stand basal area, and oak mortality as a percentaga of initial oak
basal araa, observed in Rhode Island forest stands with varying proportions of oak basal araa prior to defoliation.

Mortality(%)
Standtype

Oak BA (%)

Total

Mixed oak

98

i8

i7

Oak-pine

60

9

7

Mixed hardwood

29

5

5

Oak-pine

60

6

i7

Pine-oak

39

4

9

Pine
1

Oak

3

--

Reference
Brown et al. 19791

Brown et al. 1988:

7

Number of study plotswas not given; study period was 1971 to 1975.

2 n = 18 plots;studyperiodwas1981to 1983.

in oakshad lossesthat were comparableto undefoliated
stands,while thosewith more than 60% exhibited a distinct

increasein mortality(Figure lb).

It isclearthattotalmortalityfollowinggypsymothdefoliatlonwill riseasthepercentage
ofoakbasalareain thestand
increases(Campbelland Sloan 1977, Brown et al. 1979,
Fosbrokeand Hicks 1989). This indicatesthat there is an
underlyingrelationship,
andwe canidentifytwo plausible
explanations
(Figure2). In thefirstcase,increased
mortality
may be attributedto changingproportionsof susceptible
species(i.e., the food base)affectingthe dynamicsof the
larvalpopulation
withinthestand(Figure2b).Astheproportion of susceptible
specieswithina standincreases
thereis a
concomitantincreasein the intensity,duration,and frequencyof defoliation.
Thisin turnresultsin elevatedspecies
specificmortalityratesandgreatertotalmortalitythanwould
be expectedbasedon the differencein composition.
In the
secondcase,speciesspecificmortalityratesareassumed
to
beindependent
of composition,
andtheobserved
increasein
mortalityissimplya functionof theproportion
of susceptible
species
presentasexpected
by thedifferencein composition,
1e, defoliationof a large numberof susceptible
species
resultsin a largeamountof mortality(Figure2c). Are either
of theseexplanationscorrect?Resultsfrom a numberof
studiessuggestthatthe observeddifferencesaredueto the
former ratherthanthe latter. Brown et al. (1979) foundthat
standscomprisedof 98% oak experiencedsignificantly
greater
defoliation
thanstands
withonly29%oak.Campbell
andSloan(1977) computed
defoliationpotentialsfor stands
e)

b)

50-

withvaryingproportions
of oakandfounda similarrelationship; the greaterthe percentage
of oak, the greaterthe
defoliationpotential.Thesedifferentialdefoliationratescontributed
totheobserved
differential
mortalityexhibited
within
thesestands.Brown et al. (1979) alsofoundthat in addition
to differencesin total mortality,speciesspecificmortality
ratesalsovaried.Oak mortalitywasobservedto increaseas
the total amountof oak increasedwithin the stand(Table 4).
Thesedifferencesin speciesspecificmortalityrateswere
alsoobserved
by Brownetal. (1988),albeitona smallerscale
(Table4). Brownetal. (1988)alsonotedthatthemortalityof
resistantwhite pine was greatestin standswith a large
percentage
of oaks,wherethepineoccurred
asanunderstory
species.
Increasing
mortalityof resistant
species
asaresultof

Purestandcomeosition

lossof 24 sq. m/ha = 80% mortality

•

(%)

Pennsylvania,data was o•ain•
Hicks 1989).

15 sq. m/haof resislantspecies

Va.

lossof 4.5 sq. m/ha= 30% mortality
tale of susceptiblespecies,or
15% mortalityrata of all species

va.

Joss
of 7.5 sq.mlha= 50%mortality
tale of susceptible
species,or
25% mortality
rateof all species

50-

Oak
b•l a• (%)

Figure 1. Infiuance ef initial oak basal area on tree mo•al•
subs•uent to gypsy moth dafoliation in (a) mix• oak •ands in
New England,data was obtaln• from 122 plots (Campbell and
Sloan 1977); and (b) mixed ha•ood

MixedstandcomDosition

15sq.mlhaofsusceptible
species

rateof susceplible
species,or
80% mortality
rateof allspecies

lossof 15 sq.m/ha= 50%mortality
tale of susceptible
species,or
50% mortality
rateof all species

•k •

va.

30sq.m/haofsusceptible
species

•ands

in sethwestern

from 237 plots (Fosbrokeand

Figure 2. Diagram depicting the possible relationships between
stand composition,defoliation, and mortality rates, showing (a)
the original stand composition of hypothatical pure and mixed
stands pdor to defoliation; (b) due to a graatar proportion of
suscaptible species in the pure stand, dafoliation intensity,
duration and frequency increasa, rasulting in elevated specias
specific mortality rata and total mortality graater than that
expectedbasedon diffarencein composition;i.e., total mortality

(pure stand) = 2 x total mortality (mixad stand);(c) following
dafoliation, overall speciesspecificmortality ratas am the same
in both stands, but due to a larger total initial basal area of
susceptible species,tha pura stand has a greater amount of total
mortality; an expected result based on the diffarance in
composition.
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siteindexto separate
differentsitesprovides
uswitha better
tool to examinegypsymothinfluenceandfacilitatescomparisons
between
differentstudies.
Thestudies
listedinTable
5 eitherprovidedsiteindexmeasurements,
orgavesufficient
information
for usto approximate
siteindex.
Brownet al. (1979)usedBesset al.'s(1947)sitedescriptionsto characterizethemixedstandstheywerestudyingas
eithersusceptible
or resistantto gypsymoth defoliation.
Thoughthey did not otherwisedistinguishbetweensitesin
theirarticle,theauthorsprovidedboththeageandheightof

anassociation
withlargenumbersof susceptible
specieshas
alsobeenobserved
in othersituations
(CampbellandSloan
1977). The results described above lend credence to our

assertionthat increased
defoliationassociated
with greater
amountsof susceptible
speciesresultsin elevatedspecies
specificmortalityratesandthusgreatertotalmortality(Figure 2b).

Effect of Site Qualityon Tree Mortality

Sitequalityhasbeenpostulated
asa primarycomponent
of the complexthat determinesmortalityratesfollowing
gypsymothdefoliation.
Attributingsignificance
to theindividualfactorsthatdefinesitequalityis difficult.This is due
in partto thefactthatreferences
to possible
relationships
to
tree mortalityare often unclear;but it is also a result of

dominantandcodominantoaks,which allowed usto estimate

site index for two of their studysites(Brown et al. 1979,
Schnur 1937). Their resultsshowedthat oak mortality and

totalmortalityweregreateronthepoorqualitysite(SI 13 715.2m) thanonthegoodqualitysite(SI 15.2-16.8m). This
patternwasalsoobservedby FosbrokeandHicks(1989) in
southwestern
Pennsylvania,where the differencein total
mortalitybetweensiteswith SI < 18.3m andthosewith SI >
21.3 m was 12%. Althoughno quantitativemeasureof site
qualitywasgiven,Keggs'(1971, 1973)studiesin New Jersey
demonstrated
a similartrendin mortalitydueto a gradientin
sitequality.
In apparent
contradiction
to thestudiesdescribed
above,
someauthorshaveobservedgreatermortalityrateson high
qualitysitesthanon low qualitysites.Gansner(1987) ob-

correlations between site conditions and resultant stand com-

position.Localizedmoisturelimitationsmay resultin some
sitesbeingdominatedby xerophyticspeciesthataresusceptible to defoliation,suchaschestnutoak (Q. prinusL.) and
scarletoak (Q. coccineaMuenchh.) (Smith, 1994). On some

high quality sites,conifersmay be excludeddue to their
limited ability to competewith hardwoods,resultingin

susceptible
species
dominating
thesite.Determining
whether
mortality subsequentto defoliation can be attributedto
predefoliationsite conditions,or whetherobserveddifferencesaresimplyanartifactof theinfluenceof siteonspecies
composition
is, therefore,difficult.
References
to possiblerelationships
betweensiteconditionandtreemortalitycanbefoundthroughout
theliterature.

servedthat on high (SI _>22.9 m) andmedium(SI 16.8-22.8

m) qualitysitesin centralPennsylvania,
bothtotal stand
mortalityandoak mortalityweregreaterthanon low quahty

sites(SI < 16.8m). Gansnerproposed
two explanations
for
his observations;
the first wasthat on poorsitestreeswere
physiologicallybetteradaptedto endurestressessuchas

However, in manycasesa qualitativeratherthana quantita-

tive description
of sitequalitywasused.Thesedescriptions
of goodandpoorsites,thoughcommon,canbemisleading;
for instance,very dry andvery wet sitesare dramatically
different,buttheybothmaybedescribed
aspoor.Theuseof

defoliation.

This is consistent with the results of Stalter and

Serrao(1983), whocomparedmortalityof northernredoak

Table 5. Mortality subsequentto gypsymoth defoliation observedwithin forest standsgrowing on sitesof varying

productivity:total mortalityis expressedas a percentageof initialstandbasalarea(or stemdensity);oakmortality
is expressedas a percentageof initial oak basal area (or stem density).

Mortality (%)

SiteIndex• (m)

Basisof mortalityestimate

Oak

Total

13.7-15.2

BA

18

17

15.2-16.8

BA

9

7

Stems

18

14

< 16.8
i 6.8-22.8

Stems

26

21

> 22.9

Stems

28

21

< 16.8

BA

13

12

16.8-22.8

BA

23

20

> 22.9

BA

24

19

< 18.3

Stems

--

26

Stems

--

16

Stems

--

14

18.3-21.3

> 21.3

Reference
Brown et ai. 19792

Gansner19873

Gansner 1987

Fosbroke& Hicks 19894

1 Siteindicesfor Fosbrokeand Hicks(1989)are basedon equationsfrOmWiantand Lamson(1983);all othersiteindicesare based
on equationsfrom Schnur(1937),

2 RhodeIslandforests,numberof studyplotswas not given,studyperiodwas 1971to 1975,
3 n = 574 plotsin Pennsylvania,
studyperiodwas 1979to 1985,
4 n = 237plotsin Pennsylvania,
studyperiodwas 1985to 1988,
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(Q rubra L.) on dry and mesicsitesand observedlower
mortalityon the dry site.The secondexplanationwasthat
secondary
agentssuchasArmillaria andAgrilusbilineatus
arelessactiveonpoorsites.However,theredoesnotappear
to be much evidenceto supportthis theory.In fact, the
opposite
appears
to betrue,withpathogenicity
of Armillaria
•ncreasing
withreductions
in sitequality(Kile et al. 1991).
Also,DunbarandStephens
(1975) foundthatA. bilineatus
playeda majorrolein oakmortalityonsitesthatwerelocated
ondryridges,andupperslopeswiththinrockysoils.A third
possibilityis the effectof an abnormalreductionin soil
moisture.Pennsylvania
experienced
severalyearsof below
averagerainfall duringthe early 1980s,the periodduring
whichthe dataanalyzedby Gansner(1987) was collected
(Quimby,1991).Treesgrowingon poorqualityxericsites
haveadaptedto conditions
of low moistureandcantolerate
periodsof droughtthatwouldseriously
impedethegrowthof
treesadaptedto growthon highqualitymesicsites(Oliver
andLarson1990,Kozlowskiet al. 1991).Thus,theeffectsof
this prolongedreductionin soil moisturewere probably
much greateron the roesicsites than on the xeric sites.
Consequently,
defoliationonthehighqualitysitesmayhave
hada muchgreaterthannormalinfluenceonsubsequent
tree
mortalityduringthistime period.
While sitedifferences
oftenappearto resultin differential mortalityrates,theydo not follow a consistentpattern
andinvolvea complexsystemof interactingfactors.Intuitively it seemsprobablethattreeson siteswith a low site
index would suffer greater mortality than those trees
growing on high quality sites.As we saw from the literature, however,the oppositeis sometimestrue. Much of
th•s inconsistencyhas been ascribedto differencesin
speciescompositionandphysiologicalcondition(Gansner
1987). Though treesgrowingon siteswith low site index
maynotinitially beasvigorousasthosegrowingonbetter
sites,someauthorsbelievethatbecausethey are adapted
to adverseconditionsthey may be better able to tolerate
defoliation-inducedstress(StalterandSerrao1983). Thus,
whentreeson high quality sitesare subjectedto drought,
frost, or some other perturbation,and are subsequently
defoliated,theseindividualssufferhigherratesof mortality Other authorshaveconcludedthat their resultswere
due more to site factors influencingstandcomposition
rather than a direct site/mortalityrelationship.Fosbroke
andHicks (1989) attributedtheir resultsto the fact that the
oak componentwas greateston poor sites.Brown et al.
(1988) demonstratedthat, in three mixed standsin Rhode

Island, mortality appearedto be independentof site and
wholly dependenton speciescomposition.The authors
statedthat the threestandtypesoccurredon similar sites
(SI < 18.3 for oaks), but both oak mortality and total
mortality were observedto increasewith increasedoak
basal area.

TreeMortalityin Initial andSubsequent
Outbreaks
A distinction is often made between areas that are on the

leadingedgeof thegypsymothinfestation
andthosethatare
in what is commonlycalledthe "generallyinfested"area.
While outbreaksoccur in both situations,the effects of the

outbreaks
havebeenobserved
todiffer,theimplicationbeing
that initial outbreaksassociatedwith the leadingedge are
moredevastating
thansubsequent
outbreaks
(Campbell1979).
Becauseit is an introducedinsect, the dearth of natural

predators
andparasites
of thegypsymothhasbeenproposed
as
onereasonthatsustained
outbreaks
aremoreprevalent
andmore
destructive
alongthe leadingedgethanwithinthegenerally
infestedarea(McManus1987).Othersattributethesedifferences
toshiftsin species
composition
duetointer-andintraspecificvariation
in susceptibility
todefoliation
(BrownandSheals
1944,Campbell
andSloan1977).Thelattertheoryisbolstered
by theresults
of recentstudies
whichhavedemonstrated
both
localadaptation
to generalized
herbivory
(in theformof resistance),andwithin-population
variation(familydifferences)
in
redoakseedling
response
togypsymothdefoliation
(Sorketal.
1993,Byingtonet al. 1994).Basedonprevious
observations,
anotherlogical explanationis shiftsin compositiondue to
differences
in vulnerability
(CampbellandSloan1977).During
an initialoutbreak,
defoliation
resultsin mortalityof themost
vulnerable
treeswithina stand;thesearefrequentlysuppressed
andintermediate
individualsof susceptible
species,andthose
uppercanopytreesthatarein poorcondition
orhavepreviously
experienced
someotherformof stress
(Kegg1971,Campbell
andSloan1977,StalterandSerrao1983).Duringsubsequent
outbreaks,
totalstandmortalityisreduced
because
thesehighly
vulnerabletreeshavealreadybeenremovedandlessvulnerable
individuals
remain(Kegg1971,Brownet al. 1988).
Theprevious
observations
areborneout,inpart,bytheresults
of ourexamination
of twogroups
ofdefoliated
stands
(Table6).
We tookseveral
established
studies
andseparated
themintotwo
groupsof predominantly
oakstands,
thosethatcouldbeconsideredinitial outbreaksandthosethatfell into the categoryof
subsequent
outbreaks.
When theindividualstudieswithineach
groupwerecombined,
oakmortalityin initialoutbreaks
averaged20%, whilein subsequent
outbreaks
oakmortalityaveragedonly 7%. When we testedthisdifferenceusinga twosamplet-test(SAS 1992)it provedtobesignificant
(P = 0.0727,
t= 2.1740,df= 6).Thisprovides
strong
evidence
thatdifferences
betweenthetwosituations
areduetothelossof susceptible
oaks
in initialoutbreaks.
A visualexamination
of totalmortalityrates
indicatedthat the initial outbreaks
alsoexperienced
greater
meantotalbasalareamortalitythanthesubsequent
outbreaks
(Table6). However,in thiscasewewereunabletorejectthenull
hypothesis
thatthemeansof the two groupswereequal(P =
0.3027, t = 1.1646,df= 4.5). Thoughdifferences
in total
mortalitywerenot statistically
significant,
theresultsfroma
number of studies indicate that differences between the two

situations
canbequantified.
Thesituation
described
byGansner
et al. (1993) in thePoconomountain
regionof Pennsylvania
is
oneexample.Thisareaexperienced
twogypsymothoutbreaks
between1970 and 1990. The first episode(1972 to 1976)
resulted
in a cumulative
mortalitylossof 12%of the1972stand
volume.Followingthesecondoutbreak(1978-89),10%of the
1978 stand volume had been killed. Cumulative volume losses

wereestimated
from143plotsforthefirstoutbreak
and235plots
for thesecond.Gypsymothdamageappraisal
surveysof the
stateof Pennsylvania
provided
anopportunity
toexaminethese
trendson a regionalbasis.Surveyswerecardedoutin 1984,
ForestSctence
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Table 6. Total mortality in predominantlyoak standsfollowing an initial gypsymoth outbreak,andfollowing subsequentoutbreaks;total
mortality is expressedas a percentage of initial stand basal area (or stem density), oak mortality is expressedas a percentageof initial
oak basal area (or stem density).

Mortality (%)
Standor foresttype(s)

Basisof mortalityestimate

Oak

Total

Reference

Initial outbreaks

Oak

--

43

Kegg1973 1974

Oak

Stems
BA

--

12

Gansner et al. 1993

Mixed oak

BA

35

47

Campbell& Sloan1977

Mixed oak

BA

18

17

Brown et al. 1979

Oak-pine
Mixed hardwood

BA
BA

9
17

7
24

Brownet al. 1979
Stephens
& Ward 1992

20

21

10.93

15.63

Mean '
SD

Subsequent
outbreaks
Oak

Stems

--

13

Gansner et al. 1983

Oak

BA

13

10

Gansner et al. 1993

Mixed hardwood
Mixed hardwood
Oak-whitepine

BA
BA
BA

6
3
6

15
10
17

Stephens
& Ward 1992
Stephens
& Ward 1992
Brownet al. 1988

7

13

Mean

SD

4.24

3.56

1 Mean and SD are calculatedfor BA estimatesonly.

1987, and 1990, andincludedareasthathadsufferedanoutbreak

in the preceding3 yr period(Quimby 1991).The total area
affectedby defoliationvariedconsiderably
betweensurveys,

from972,000to 2.5 millionha. However,theportionof the
defoliatedareathatwasactuallyaffectedby moderate
orheavy
treemortalityhassteadilyfallen,from 17%in 1984to 11%in
1987,andfinallyto2% in 1990.Quimby(1991)attributed
these
differences
to above-average
rainfallduring1989and 1990.
Thereisalsothepossibility
thatadrought
duringtheearly1980s
increased
mortality
duringthisperiod.Asaresult,whilethedata

strongly
supports
differences
in species-specific
(oak)mortality,therelationship
between
totalmortalityin initialandsubsequentoutbreaks
is notdefinitive.

Observed
differences
between
initialandsubsequent
outbreaks
appearto be primarilyinfluencedby thepreviouslydescribed
relationship
betweenstandcomposition
and tree mortality.
Losses
of largenumbers
of vulnerable
oaksandlowercanopy
speciesduringthe initial outbreakpossiblyincreasedstand
resistance
andreducedmortalityratesduringsubsequent
outbreaks.
We cannotdiscount
thepossibility
thatselection
effects
arepresentaswell.Whilethestudies
thatwereviewed
werefrom
differentregions,andmayhaveexperienced
differentdefohationpattems,
theaverage
species
specific
mortality
rateof those
categorized
as initial outbreaks
was consistently
greaterthan
thoseexperiencing
subsequent
outbreaks.
Ourreviewpointsout
theneedfortheestablishment
of long-term
replicated
studies
in
orderto adequately
testsomeof thequestions
raisedhere.

Summary
Literature

In conclusion,
theeffectof gypsymothdefoliation
on tree
growthandmortalitycontinues
to be of greatinterestto both
forestersand entomologists.
Thoughnumerousstudieshave
beencardedout,manyquestions
remain.Therecanbenodoubt
thatthedynamicsof defoliationin mixedstandsof susceptible
andresistant
speciesis differentfrom thatof purestandsof
susceptible
species;
andit appears
thatthereisa directrelationshipbetween
theproportion
of susceptible
species
withinastand
andsubsequent
treemortality.
Increasingproportions
ofsusceptiblespecies
resultin greaterintensity,
frequency,
andduration
of defoliation
episodes,
andthusgreatertotalandspecies
specificmortality.In reference
to sitequality,although
thestudies
thatweexamined
clearlydemonstrated
thattotalmortalityrates
are not the sameacrossall sites,the observeddifferenceshave

notbeenconsistent.
Differences
inmortalitydonotappeartobe
adirectresultof sitequality;thereishowever,
astrong
probabilitythatsitequalityindirectly
influences
mortality
ratesthrough
its effecton species
composition
and thereforedefoliation.
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